
Dear IESians,
Summer vacations are here...!
Let's not forget that this year vacations are not meant to explore the world outside but present an opportunity to rediscover ourselves while staying home and 
being safe. Summer vacations has always been the most desirable period looked forward by the children. When they can go beyond academics. 
But this vacation is clouded with the gloominess of Covid Pandemic. So, embark on a journey of fun and adventure by reading books, exercising, 
meditating, dancing and channelizing your energy in a positive manner. In addition, during this break when you are homebound be a source of support 
and help to your parents and be positive.

IES PUBLIC SCHOOL, SEHORE
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK : IV

Parameters Homework Number Topic Activity Time Duration Parental 
Assistance

Creative 
Writing

Week -1 (English) Story Writing
Sit with your parents/grandparents and ask them to recite parts of 
Ramayana/Bhagwat Gita/Quran/ Guru Granth Sahib/Bible or any other. Write 
anyone incident in your own way. 

30 mins * 2 days Yes

Week - 2 
(Hindi) अनु छेद लेखन

आपके माता- पता के समय म और आप के समय म खेले जाने वाले खेल  म या अंतर है ? इस 

वषय पर एक अनु छेद ल खए।
35 mins No

Week - 3 (English) Paragrah Writing
If you had a YouTube Channel on 'Tips for Handwriting', share the points which 
you would have suggested to your viewers for elegant handwriting. 
Write a paraghraph on it.

30 mins No

Week - 4 (Hindi) कहानी लेखन
लकं म द  गई परेखा का उपयोग करके कहानी लख।

http://www.a2zworksheets.com/worksheets/790/Language-Hindi-Hindi-Creative-
Writing/Third-Grade/Hindi-Nibandh-Essay-in-Hindi---02

30 mins Yes

Club Activities

Week - 1 My Art My World
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/snowman-windsock-toilet-paper-roll-craft/
Go through the attachment and make a snowman with the help of the items listed 
in it.

30 mins * 2 days No

Week - 2 Health And Fitness Record a quick video and share it with your class teacher while doing healthy 
home exercises like skipping, playing hop scotch,smart board fitness games etc. 30 mins Yes

Week - 3 Home Time.....Quality 
Time

Record a video while spending time with your sibling and helping or assisting 
him/her in completing his/her holiday homework. 20 mins Yes

Week - 4 Drawing And Enjoying
https://pin.it/1lmvOor
Prepare a colourful and attractive home schedule with the help of the link 
attached.

30 mins Yes

Multidisciplinary

Week - 1 
(Maths)

Place Value and Face 
Value

https://teacherthrive.com/2018/01/hands-activities-teaching-place-value.html
Make a flow chart for 'Place Value' with the help of the attached video. 30 mins * 2 days Yes

Week - 2
 (EVS) Food Chain Prepare a model on the food chain of Grass : Grasshopper : Frog : Snake : Hawk 

. 30 mins * 2 days Yes

Week-3
 (Hindi) Hindi Counting

501 से 1000 तक हदं  गणना का पावरपॉइंट पर एक लोचाट बनाएं। 
( हदं  फॉ ट म अंक और वतनी लख)

30 mins * 3 days Yes

Week - 4 (English) Art and Literature 

Start off by creating your bucket list — a list of all the things you want to see, do, 
and experience during your lifetime.
Grab a stack of magazines and cut out any images that represent the items on 
your bucket list. You can also look for images online and print them out.

20 mins * 3 days No

Week - 5
(IT) MS-Excel Prepare a monthly grocery bill (of any ten items) in MS-Excel and find the total 

amount. 30 mins Yes

Portfolio

Cover Page Cover Page Make a beautiful cover page for your portfolio. 

30 mins 
(each activity)

No

Pg. no 1 Introduction Start the page with your introduction and include points like your photograph, 
name, DOB,  age, height, weight, class, school name, parents name, siblings. Yes

Pg. no 2 My favourite
1. Food 2. Colour 3. Movie 4. Book 5. Superhero 6. Tv Show 
7. Sport/Game 8. Cartoon No

Pg. no 3  English
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like about the 
subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself interested in the 
subject.

Yes

Pg. no 4 Hindi
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like about the 
subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself interested in the 
subject.

Yes

Pg. no 5 Maths
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like about the 
subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself interested in the 
subject.

Yes

Pg. no 6 EVS
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like about the 
subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself interested in the 
subject.

Yes

Pg. no 7 IT
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like about the 
subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself interested in the 
subject.

Yes

Pg. no 8 Reflections on 
learning 

1. My goal - 
2. I am proud of myself for - 
3. I still need help with - 

Yes
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